PREFACE
The following document briefly summarizes information on Northern Pike in Alberta and outlines the management strategies that have been adopted. Companion documents will provide additional information on northern pike and describe operational plans for the management and recovery of specific populations. This plan is presented in a non-technical fashion to serve as public information; however, readers are encouraged to review scientific literature regarding this species.
Northern pike management strategies were developed and recommended by The Northern Pike Management Advisory Committee -a group consisting of representatives of sportfishing organizations, the sportfishing industry, the academic community, commercial fishermen • Stable-Quality Fishery -managed to provide pike of a medium size, over 70 cm total length (2 to 4 kg), although fewer pike can be kept.
• Stable-Trophy Fishery -managed to provide pike of a large size, over 100 cm total length (> 9 kg), although fewer fish can be produced. cm total length has been implemented. Water body specific exceptions occur at most trout streams, at trout stocked ponds and at a few lakes managed under special circumstances. Starting in 2000, lakeby-lake regulations for pike will be implemented. As required, exceptions to the province-wide limit will be set at 2, 1, or 0, along with special size limits, to meet specific management needs, using the following guidelines:
• Stable Recreational Fisheries -The majority of pike populations will be managed as stablerecreational fisheries to provide good catches of pike, but not necessarily large fish. These locations would have a limit of 1 to 3 pike over 63 cm depending on fishing pressure.
• Stable Quality Fisheries -Some pike populations may be selected as quality fisheries managed to provide pike of medium size, over 70 cm (2 to 4 kg), but not necessarily in large numbers. At these locations the limit would be 1 to 3 pike over 70 cm.
• Stable Trophy Fisheries -Some pike populations may be selected as trophy pike fisheries managed to provide pike of large size, over 100 cm (9 kg), but not necessarily in large numbers. One option is 1 pike over 1 00 cm and possibly 1 to 2 under 63 cm, depending on fishing pressure.
• Vulnerable and collapsed pike populations will be managed to promote population recovery to stable recreational fisheries. At these locations the limits will be 1 pike over 63 cm for vulnerable and 0-limit (catch-and-release only) for collapsed.
• Under special circumstances no size limit will apply to the pike limit. The following are three components of the mission statement:
• Habitat Maintenance -sustain, or achieve a net gain in, the quality and quantity of fish habitat.
• Fish Conservation -regulate fish harvest in line with, and not exceeding, the productive capacity of fish populations.
• Fish-Use Allocation -manage fish populations in a manner that meets the present needs of Good and timely information on fish (including their number, growth, production rate, harvest rate, habitat needs and habitat conditions) is fundamental to achieving habitat maintenance, fish conservation andfish-use allocation goals.
5. There should be public involvement and education in the fisheries management process.
Greater public awareness and the involvement ofa knowledgeable public are essential to increase public supportfor fisheries management. The habitat protection, rehabilitation and development strategy involves:
• Implementing an education, protection and reclamation program about lakeshore and spawning habitat.
• Enforcing regulations that apply to shoreline development and habitat protection.
• Identifying and protecting habitats for all life stages of pike, particularly spawning and rearing.
• Identifying important pike migration routes and maintaining these routes free of blockages, such as beaver dams and poorly installed culverts.
• • Restricting or limiting instream and shoreline work to appropriate time periods and activities that can be fully mitigated.
• Requiring proponents of development (natural resource, industrial and recreational) to rehabilitate the habitat they alter to maintain productive capacity.
• • Advocating water-use legislation and policies that recognize fish as a user of water and the incorporation of the needs of fish into water resource management.
Fish Production, Restoration and Enhancement Strategy
The fish production, restoration and enhancement strategy involves addressing limitations to fish production at each water body and taking action to recover and maintain pike populations. In addition to habitat maintenance, the management and recovery of northern pike populations requires the following:
• Developing operational plans for each Fisheries Management Area as well as lake-specific management plans to address allocation concerns and the status of northern pike populations.
• Regulating pike harvest to match and not exceed the productive capacity of the habitat.
• Reducing the loss of immature northern pike, permitting northern pike to live longer and grow to a mature, spawning size.
• Reducing the loss of mature northern pike to maximize, and increase, the available number of spawners and hence to ensure an increased production of young fish.
• Reducing disturbance and harvest of spawning northern pike to ensure adequate recruitment.
• Maintaining abundant numbers of prey species to ensure good northern pike growth and survival.
• Allowing the harvest of other species, whenever possible.
• Encouraging the maintenance of wilderness and heritage values where appropriate.
• Establishing or re-establishing northern pike populations where appropriate.
Northern Pike Transfers
The complex life-history characteristics of young pike make it difficult and costly to culture northern pike in hatcheries. The establishment of programs to raise pike in hatcheries is not currently planned and is not recommended. Restoring fish production must rely on habitat maintenance, habitat enhancement and harvest regulation, rather than fish stocking. Transfers of northern pike will be guided by the document^Decision-Making Process for the Evaluation ofFish Introductions in Alberta (Berry and Stenton 1993) . Fish production based on natural reproduction has priority over transfers, but where approved, transfers of northern pike must meet policies pertaining to the protection of sensitive species and ecosystems, and the maintenance of genetic integrity.
Transfers of northern pike will be limited and will be guided by the following:
• Using pike transfers to develop new populations where appropriate, preferably in small land-locked lakes that are devoid of wild game fish populations. Catch-and-release fisheries (0 limits) would occur at such sites to help establish self-sustaining populations.
• Ensuring the use of genetically compatible stains to re-establish lost or collapsed populations.
Fish-Use Allocation Strategy
The fish-use allocation strategy involves water body management planning, through a process of consultation with user groups. Only the harvestable pike production (surplus to conservation needs)
will be allocated to various uses. The Fish and Wildlife Policyfor Alberta stipulates that until lakespecific allocation plans are developed, interim allocation priorities will be in the following descending order:
• Subsistence fishing will be managed in consultation with native communities to minimize impacts to northern pike populations, which requires the following:
• Using zone closures at lakes where necessary to reduce pike harvest, but allow access to lake whitefish harvest.
• Establishing spring closure of critical spawning areas.
• Maintaining controls on gill net mesh size.
• Licensing the use of alternative gear and methods that have less impact on pike populations.
Recreational Allocation
The The Northern Pike Management Advisory Committee adopted the following framework:
Lake-by-lake management of pike populations will be emphasized, but where information is limited, a general set of regulations will be used as an interim measure. The following four management categories were defined.
1. Stable -a healthy pike population that allows for opportunities to catch pike in a range of sizes. Fishing is generally good throughout the water body. Stable populations are managed to sustain healthy populations, using regulatory actions for "moderate harvest," provided a harvest does not result in population decline. The stable category is further classified into three sub-categories providing for a variety of angling experiences:
• Stable-Recreational -managed to provide good catch rates of pike, but not necessarily large fish.
• Stable-Quality -managed to provide pike of a medium size, over 70 cm total length (2 to 4 kg), although fewer pike can be kept.
• Stable-Trophy -managed to provide pike of a large size, over 1 00 cm total length (> 9 kg), although fewer fish can be produced. • Examining the use of selective gear types such as trap nets.
Tournaments and Derbies
The development of a regulatory system to govern tournaments and derbies is • Working with industry, other stakeholders and various levels of government to develop a greater appreciation for the importance of habitat protection.
• Establishing a significant public information and education program about pike that includes the role of habitat management and the impacts and roles of different user groups.
• Explaining domestic and commercial fisheries to the public at large, with sport fishermen as the primary audience.
• Communicating to the public, industry and various levels of governments the habitat needs and biological requirements for pike conservation.
• Including non-government organizations in public information and education programs.
• • Encouraging industrial developers and other natural resource users to provide funding for research and impact-assessments.
Enforcement Strategy
It is difficult to achieve angler compliance with fishing regulations through enforcement, without first achieving public acceptance of the management plan through public education. A well-informed public will increase angler compliance and assist enforcement efforts. The enforcement strategy involves:
• Setting priorities on district enforcement needs for public information and education, protection of critical pike habitat and regulation enforcement.
• Developing district programs that improve compliance with pike regulations through education, prevention and enforcement.
• Enforcing regulations that protect critical habitat.
• Continuing covert operations to discourage and apprehend individuals and businesses involved in the illegal catching, selling and buying of northern pike.
• Encouraging courts to levy higher fines for serious offenses.
• Enforcing tolerance limits for northern pike in the commercial harvest. • Gather relevant information to assess the effectiveness of regulations, and habitat protection, rehabilitation and enhancement.
• Gather relevant information on fish habitat conditions and identifying and recording the location of critical pike habitat and migration routes requiring protection, rehabilitation or enhancement.
• Conduct specific studies of life history, including movements and critical habitat requirements.
• Conduct studies to understand the interaction between land-use impacts and natural events that limit or enhance pike populations.
• Investigate ways to reduce hooking mortality (such as gear restrictions, bait bans).
2. • Central Alberta-April 1 to the May long weekend.
• Northern Alberta-April 1 to the May long weekend.
• In the Northern Boreal Zone, the existing closure for streams from April 1 to May 3 1 will remain in place.
• In the Eastern Slopes Zone, the existing closures will remain in place; however, additional closures may be required at lakes in the northern portion.
Sportfishing opportunities during the spring may be accommodated at stocked ponds that over-winter trout, in some of the larger streams and at a few lakes (e.g., during carefully managed, spring commercial fishing seasons that target lake whitefish without significant impacts to pike or walleye). 
